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Pioneers of Caring
Your input can help us meet community needs.

In 1982, student nurse Laura
Darby saw a need and met it.
During a college nursing class, she was tasked
with writing a paper as her senior project and
decided to address a service which was lacking
in our area: a hospice program. Nearly 40 years
later, Hospice of Huntington continues to evolve
to meet the quickly changing face of healthcare
and the growing needs of Cabell, Lincoln,
Mason, Wayne and southern Ohio residents. Our
palliative care program, Tri-State LifeCare, was
born out of a similar need in 2018. The times
may change, but the heart of what we do—
providing compassionate physical, emotional
and spiritual care for those with a life-limiting
illness and continued support for their families
—continues to be our mission.

The COVID-19 pandemic has proven how vital
in-home services are for many families
providing care for loved ones. As we move into
the next year, Hospice of Huntington/Tri-State
LifeCare seeks to continue this history of
identifying and meeting needs. Today we ask for
your feedback on the types of services you feel
would be helpful for your family and our
community. Thank you.
Please consider completing the
survey on the following page.
You may return it by mail, or complete it online by
scanning the QR code or visiting hospiceofhuntington.org.
Your feedback is valuable to us for planning how we may
expand our services in the future.

Melanie Hall, President & CEO

Community Needs Assessment
Hospice of Huntington, Inc./Tri-State LifeCare is here to serve you.
Please tell us which services and resources you need or would like to see available to help in
the care of a seriously ill relative. Additionally, please share which services you have identified
as missing or needing expansion in our community. (Check all that apply, feel free to describe.)
Transportation (please specify)
____________________________

Social work services for resources

Help with personal care/hygiene

(e.g. navigating the system for nursing home
placement, equipment needs, understanding
insurance bills, help billing issues)

Sitter services

Teaching/training for families providing care

Medical skilled care in the home

Grocery and household item delivery

In-home activities and socialization
Housekeeping assistance
Small home repairs/maintenance
Surveillance/check-in visits
Day care facility for adults (able to
handle medical needs)

24-hour nurse call line
Transportation for non-medical needs

(e.g. shopping, non-emergent visits for glasses,
hearing aides)

Dietician services
Legal services

Help desk/information hub

Help finding a physician

Prescription pick up

Other: ______________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________

Meals
Helping making appointments with
physicians/specialists
Pet Services
Mail to:
Hospice of Huntington
PO Box 464 | Huntington, WV 25709

Comments: __________________________
_____________________________________
_____________________________________
Scan to complete the survey online:

Advance Care Planning
Drive-Up Advance Directives Help
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During April and May, Tri-State LifeCare will host help

National
Health Care
Decisions Day

sessions with the public to complete advance directive
paperwork.
Call us at 304-529-4217 to schedule a drive-up
appointment at our TSLC office (1111 6th Avenue,
Huntington, WV 25701)

What is Advance Care Planning?
Advance care planning is an important part
of preparing for the future. Talking with our
families and making our end-of-life care
wishes known gives our loved ones the gift
of certainty, eliminating the questions of
what we would want.
Do Not Resucitate (DNR) orders, Medical
Power of Attorney, Donor Registry Forms
and Living Wills are all under the umbrella of
what is known as Advance Directives,
meaning you make the plans, or directions, in
advance.
These simple forms are filled out, notarized
and filed away for future reference. They
allow you to determine which types of
medical intervention you would want, who
you would like to speak for you if you can’t
speak for yourself, and what medical
interventions you would NOT want.

Our staff is here to assist you with finding the
right paperwork and notarizing your completed
forms. To download your state’s specific
advance directive forms, visit
https://www.nhpco.org/advancedirective.

Medical
Power of
Attorney

Donor
Registry
Form

Do Not
Resuscitate
Order (DNR)

Living
Will

Just as carrying an umbrella is part of being prepared,
advance directives are designed to be there when you
need them.

Bereavement Calendar of Events
MARCH - JUNE 2021
All meetings will be held both in-person at 1101 6th Avenue and online via GoToMeeting. Upon registration please let us know
which you prefer. Social distancing and masks required for in-person attendance.

The Nature of Grief: Healing & Honoring the
Seasons of Life
May 11, 18, 25 and June 1, 8, 15 at 1pm

Indentifying a New Understanding of Grief
and COVID-19
April 8 at 3pm
May 13 at 3pm
June 10 at 3pm

Overcoming Loneliness After a Loss
April 21 at 1pm
May 19 at 1pm
June 16 at 1pm

Free, socially distanced in-person and virtual
sessions are available for anyone in the
community who has experienced the loss of a
loved one.
To schedule, contact us at 304-529-4217.

View our Annual Remembrance Service at hospiceofhuntington.org.

Your donation
makes a
difference.
Scan to visit our
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fundraiser to Hospice of Huntington. The
team raised a total of $316, which was
presented to Melanie Hall, President &
CEO, by seniors Faith Fletcher, Maddie
Ward, Erika Bowman and Zowie Rollins
(pictured).

Volunteer Happenings
Each year our Friends of Hospice volunteers
take time to bring a little holiday magic to
the grounds of the Emogene Dolin Jones
Hospice House. At the end of 2020, they also
worked to provide new memo boards for each
patient room, making it easy for patients and
families to display cards, photos or mementos
during their stay. The Friends of Hospice
meet quarterly to plan community education,
beautification and fundraising initiatives.
Please contact Brittany Asbury at 304-5294217 or basbury@hospiceofhuntington.org to
get involved.
FOH Volunteer Laura McDanald presents her
handmade memo boards to the EDJHH (top).
FOH Volunteers Debby Blake, Vicki Taylor and Jeanne
Wagner hang holiday decorations (bottom).

Our Hug Basket program received a boost by a
special donation from the St. Joe High School
student council on October 30. The group
collected and delivered dozens of personal care
items for our patients, as well as snack items.
The Hug Baskets help to ensure no patient is
without basic hygiene and personal care supplies
when they are visited by nurses, social workers
and Hospice Aides. Thank you, St. Joe!

Above is a sampling of some recent prayer
shawls and clothing protectors donated to
HOH by our craft volunteers. Interested in
knitting or crocheting for our prayer shawl
program? Contact Donna May at 304-529-4217
or dmay@hospiceofhuntington.org.

Making Our Mission Possible
As with so many
things in 2020,
COVID-19 precautions
called for flexibility
with our annual
Light-a-Life Memorial
Tree fundraiser.
Although our
volunteers couldn't
take donations in
person, trees were
placed at the Huntington Mall, Emogene
Dolin Jones Hospice House and Hospice of
Huntington business office. Each tree was
filled with candle cards by the close of the
season. Candles bear the name of loved ones,
in memory or in honor of their lives.
Together our community raised nearly
$20,000 to “light the way” for families who
need hospice care. Thank you!

SAVE THE DATE

Heating up the Greens Golf Scramble

August 9, 2021

To register, contact Brittany Asbury
at basbury@hospiceofhuntington.org or
(304) 529-4217.

@hospiceofhuntington
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"House Call": Refurbish, Renovate, Replace
This year marks the 15th anniversary of the
Emogene Dolin Jones Hospice House. Over
the years many necessary upgrades have been
made, but with the passing of time some
fixtures and furnishings have begun to show
wear and tear. Your support through the
"House Call" capital campaign will help us
update these items so patients and families
of our community will have a peaceful,
welcoming space for years to come.
Find out more at hospiceofhuntington.org.

When HOH undertook the process of
creating the HOH Endowment Trust
(HOHET) in 2012, the initial goal was to
grow to $1 million as a safety net to
make certain hospice services will be
available to our community for decades
to come. As of January 2021, the trustees
of the HOHET are pleased to announce
this goal has been reached. Thank you to
each person who has made this possible:
our generous donors, current and former
trustees, former CEO Charlene Farrell,
Huntington Bank Wealth Advisors, HOH
staff and all who have assisted with

fundraising. As we celebrate this milestone we
look ahead to the next goal: growing the
Endowment Trust to $3 million. Read more
about how the Hospice of Huntington
Endowment Trust provides for our future at
hospiceofhuntington.org/waystogive.
For more information on ways to give, contact Karen
Dickson, Director of Planned Giving & Major Gifts, at
304.633.2169 or kdickson@hospiceofhuntington.org.

Remembering Amy
For over 30 years, Amy Talbert was a
smiling face in the Hospice of
Huntington office. Known for her kind
demeanor, sweet voice and love of
animals, Amy served as the receptionist
at our main office since 1996 after
previously working as the bereavement
assistant for seven years.
Staff and guests often spoke of her
friendliness and sense of humor,
providing comfort and care to many as
they reached out during a time of need.

Our hospice family greatly misses Amy,
who passed from this life to her home in
heaven in early March following a
serious illness. Our hearts go out to her
husband, Rennie, and her mother,
Yvonnne, whom she loved so much.
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If you or your family has a loved one
in need of our services, we are here for you.
If you have ideas about ways we can
better serve you, we are here to listen.

Call us today at
(800) 788-5480.

Serving Cabell, Lincoln, Mason and Wayne Counties
and Southern Ohio.

